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Mr. Pred J. Avila 
Tuttle Rd. 
Walton. Hew York 13856 .. 
Dear Mr. Avila 1 

bee: E.G. Larson 
E.F. Barrett 
J.E. Preiser 
J.H. Chisnall 
F.D. Cole_.. 
R.B • Sperlinq 

EXamination ha• been completed on your Model 700 ADL 30-06 caliber 
·ri~le. aerial number A6347686,·which allegedly fired when the 
safety wae pushed to the off position. 

our experts thoroughly examined the rifle and trigger aaaembly and 
could not duplicate the incident you have deacribed. All parta 
toleraaces and cilmen•iona were found to be normal, includinq sear
connector enga§ement. Also, factory seal• were intact on the trig
ger aC!juatment screws, indica~9 ~ alteration• were made to the 
triqqer outaide of our Company. • 

Baaed on our findinqs, Reming'ton Arms company, Inc., cannot accept 
any lia]:)ility or responsibility for this incident. we can only as
sume that aa the aafety waa pushed to the off position, contact was 
made with the tri99er. When the aa£ety ia in the on aa:fe position,. 
the aear is lifted off of the trigger connector. At this time. 
very little .effort ia required to pull the trigg'er rearward, allow
inq tbe connector to be moved away from under the :sear and, in this 
c:onclition. on moving- ·the eatety to the off position, the rifle will 
fire. 

We tz'Uat that we have elarif ied the circum.atanc:ee that coul.d possi
bly have caused the accidental firinq and, as a 9'eature of good 
will, even though there is nothing wrong wi.t:h your present trigger 
assembly, we can replace it with another assembly, at no c:harf3e, to 
inau:e that your faith in your rifle ia restored, or. the rifle can 
be i-eturned a• received. we will await your decision and reply. 

'l'hank you for having afforded ua the opportunity to examine your 
rifle and to be of service. 

EFS:tpp 

Sinc:erely, 

r.7/ -c~_;L~.r-.:'J 
E.P. Si'enk.iewicz, supervisor 
Fireama Product service 
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